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SPORTWG MATTERS.SHIP NEWS. EAltittAflBS. $2,250,000 FOR >■
= W■44 «Ч- SULTANA MINE.CANNING-FULMER.-A*. the residence Of 

Frank Fulmer, SCPORT Off W. JOHN. 

: AYrivea.

!

M. Fulmer of Bus River, 1». 8.
What isLittlejohn Gats the Decision Over 

Harve> in the NmWflWhd.
J n

Dec 26—Str Flushing, rlngeraoll, from 
Grand Manan via Bwstpart, МеггШ Broa. ft
«-.ІГЙВж. *». m-

Sch A Gibson* 96, Bruce, from Boston, J M 
DrtbooU, bal. . . . . • ‘ ___

Sch Lillie D Small (Am), Bicker, from 
Portsmouth, A W Adams,.tad.

Sch Frank and Іпц 97, Alcorn, from Near 
York, * C Scott, OUI. 1,,.

Sabina, 1П, MoDomtid, ftpm Obeverie 
to Weymouth—put In for harbor.

Coestwtse—Sehs Happy Return, 13, Camp
bell, from Musquash; FrankHu. S Scheock, 
44, Apt, from fishing.

Dee 24—SS Concordia. 1616, Stett, from 
Glasgow, Schofield A. Co, general cargo.

Sch Progreee, 93, Bib, from Boehm, A W 
Adams, bal.

Sch Salute Marte, 168, Morehouse, from 
Hamilton, Bermuda, N H Murohle, bal.

Sch Clifford I White, 269, FaulkOngham, 
D J Seely, bal. ,

Sch Emma, Hunter, from Bottom, bal.
Sch B R Woods! ie, McLean, from Botton, 

R C Elkin, bal.
Sch Clifton, W'Uoox, from Loutoburg. coal.
Dec 26—Str Bengore Head, ■ Brenuan, from 

Ardrossan, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.
Str Наших City, Newlton, from London 

via Halifax, Furneea, Wtthy A Co, gem 
cargo.

І. F, Caldwell Has Sold the Great 
Ontario Property,DEATHS. I

W. H. Merritt Clsims He Was Unfairly 
Treated in the Raees at Vbfv 

ona Yesterday.

©NTBOLTON—At her home, Norton station, on 
Monday, Dec. 20th, of heart disease, Am
anda F. Botton, dm the 53rd year of her 
age (widow of the late Winslow W. Bol
ton). She leaven four daughters and one 
eon to mourn their sad Ions.'

DAVIDSON—At Moncton, . Dec. 23rd, of 
paralysie of the brain, Alexander David- 
set,, In the 78th .year of hts age, son of 
Judge Davldcon (deceased), -, and brother 
of the late Him. A. A. Davit son, Q. C. L. 
M. C., all of Newcastle, MiretnlcM, N. B.

GOODWIN—At noon on Dec. 24, of pneu
monia, Arthur LesJUe Goodwin, aged 46 
years, leaving a wife and three children.

McCarthy—In this otty. Dec. 26th, of 
pneumonia, Mrs. Patrick McCarthy.

CTOCKTON—At bln residence, TortAad, 
Mount Pleasant, on Saturday, December 
24th, after a long illness, Charles A. 
Stockton, barrister, aged 56 years and 
three months.

PARLES.—In Dorchester, Mass., Dec. 21st, 
Marla Augusta, wife of Hugh C. Park», 
63 years.—(Fredericton, N. B., papers 
please copy.)

JONES.—At Greenwich, Kings Co., N. B„ 
Saturday, Dec. 12th, Annie May, only 
daughter of Ralph C. and Emma Jones, 
aged two months and three days.

_____________"Asleep In Jesus:’'

I
1AAnd It Will be Put.on the London Market- 

Will Pay $500,000 Profit a Year.
I

ОШ’ 
negotiat 

v full mee
Sch

(From Tuesday’s Dally Sun.) 
THE RING.

(Special it» Taranto Mail and Empire.)
OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—Tbs story of 

the struggles and triumphs of J. F. 
Caldwell of Winnipeg in connection 
with the famous Sultana' gold mine,

Castoria Is for Infants and Children; Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea And Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infents and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’ 
Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

*Littlejohn Too Much for Harvey. 
The Mechanics’ Institute was com

pletely filled at the boxing exhibition 
yesterday afternoon, the principal

•which
Statut

h

no
creases

Effortnear Rait Portage, is tolerably well 
known to Canadian, mining men and 
investors. •. That after five years of 
hard work, and the expenditure 1 of 
thousands of dotions, Mr. Caldwell 'be
gan in 1896 to get substantial returns 
from hts property, and has continued 
to do so since, is also known, hut not 
until the present, time has it transi 
tired what Mr. .Caldwell's actual profit 
has been. The Sultana is Mr. Cald
well's property no longer. St la now 
in tiie possession of an ВжгНвЬ syndi
cate, the British Capital Corporation, 

-and ft is to connection with, the Issue 
by that syndicate of the prospectus'of 
the Sultana mine, limited, that toe in
formation which mining investors to 
the Lake of the Woods dUetriot have 
so long been anxious to obtain as to 
the amount of the profits has leaked

■ іbout being between Ned Harvey and 
Littlejohn. There was fast work 
from the start, both men making It 
lively. While the sympathy of the 
crowd was somewhat with Har- 
vev, Littlejohn was ... making 
the best Showing, and when 
Billy .Kieffe, the referee, stopped 
the bout in the ninth round and 
awarded toe contest to Littlejohn, the 
рзоріе .ware quits satisfied» that the 

WINTER PORT MATTERS. best man had secured the decision.

Saturday’s Daily Sun.) "Black” Griffo Detested1:
TRENTON, N. J., Dec. 26.—"Black” 

^ ІШШ > (а**<*л 601 Griffo was defeated today at'the Tren-
The value of the a. 6. Laurentian’s cargo, ton A C. ід toe fourteenth round by

P**6®4 •* 8*16,042._ ___ Jack Waldron. . The men fought at
The mall steamer Parisian left Liverpool - t. 

on Thursday tor this port via Halifax and catch weights. The early part of the 
passed MovlMe yesterday. contest was very scientific and WaJ-

J!2’ dron Shottod toe greater skin. In the 
dtotedliF PttSt ta^évtotog^y0a^toi ninth, round Griffo began to-force the 
Forrest reports the passage out to have been fighting and apparently tired himself

out- Waldron had Griffo entirely at 
pSbre^Sn « “s mercy m the toixteentoand four-
tout- days were occupied In fiktolf «Mb*» Bd -teenth rounds, and punlehed htin at;

__ ____ ____ that she could continue the voyage with will. At the end of the fqjUrteetitb
\rL« . Z ^d Griffo Wred to his corner
Antorri. і І8 expected she wtil get away Wednesday, and a* the call, o£ Ше gone: for tlie

At BarWoe, Dec Ü, Btitp Macedon, Pye, Capt.,Forrest, her commander,, te an old „fifteenth round, he failed to refond.■***^8$ arab»
17 str ‘dSm* €*otie, Seely, a Halifax deepaksh my*: The Metncheeter Aibout 1,500- persons witnessed.the cen- 

juuola. ’ Ь. V, j. V Sfeamer Maacfcaerter ggtçppptoe, і* ЬфУ teet,. ,
-АЯЯк»1ВГйЄШЯЯВ ww».«a.a- ****•*»*.

Л™‘. port ybeterday. It Is hndecMed wkttber ttq - VICTORIA, В. C., Dec. 2^АЖсІЄв 
. rroafis vrtR be Nn^ntat^or of agreement bave been gi^ftëd hefe

p for seveiSti^weeti. ' -fior a -boxing- match fbr $16,900 a side
The Head Steamer Bengore Head^ls ^V :#ebWeefi "bUtaW Ed SmtiM^And JiBa

bJte Shi deffriro, champion heavyWeSgift of the 
Will take among other things «.(Wo'^bushele Pafelflc coast They fating before 

of wheat -and 16,600 of corn, and S.OOO eacks the Olympic dub at San ‘^raiicISco
-efiftour. . . ^ . JlL&aJ toward thé end of Jètoueiry.' ’

Tbere 1» a. .lot. of* stuff here Щ. ttrtpmeiit 
to--'Belfast. The Glen Head wfil leave the 
other tide for St. John on Sunday to load 
tor Belfast. . ..HR ..HM

TSie work of loading the Вошіпіоц, boat 
ipf. і Scotsman la progreeslng in a very satisfafe- 

tc^y кп&ішег.
■ -etr. Labrador, from thts port and Halifax 
tor Liverpool, arrived ait Movfile yesterday.

Mr. Gi 
wlthdi 
Press I 
proper 
; Hen.
of
KÉÈ o<J t . lay,'Cleiarea.

Dec. 23.-rOcastwtoe-eche Happy RStum,

Sptoer, tor Advocate Han-hot; Franklin S 
Sobenck. Apt, tor fittiing. .

Dec 34—Str Storm King, ISteton, for 
Southwest Harbor. - \V

Sch Sower, Fardle,, tor Bridgeport. .
Sch Roy, Sabean, for Wlcktord.
Sdh О H Ferry,-SShdnsoa, *or Beaton.
Sch Lyra. Erb, tor Boetoo—cargo of John 

T OttlUnan, from Quaoo.
Coastwise—Sohs OHo. GUtepy. tor Digby; 

barge No 4, Salter, tor ParrSbQip.

Castoria._______ Castoria.
. “Caatorla is an excellent medicine for “ Caatorla Is so well adapted to children 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any p^. 
of Ua good effect upon their children.” scription known to me.”

H. А. АЛСНВЯ, M. D. Brooklyn, N. у
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THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF■ 7
'„.L. CANADIAN PORTS. 

Arrived;
out

HOW IT is BEING FINANCED.
As yet, the prospectus of the new 

company is only belng circtdaited pri-; 
waéeiyv гіюге- сарИвД’©f toe-mew;
company is fixed at £206,000, the whole * 
of which is taken by the venders 1n 
part payment of the purchaee price. In 
addition, there de to be an. deeue of 
£300,000 in 5. per cent first mortgage 
debenture bonds, of £100 each at par, 
and It te these -for which toe British 
public, will be eafced ,-to sthbecrlbe. The 
total iepue, aft»r-deducting the price’
VP the „vendues, pry vides Ь 1 Working

,......................UP _
Ait Pemboro, Dep 2V есц- Stephen Beo- 

no8t, Moore, foe Ruibadae.- ir- .
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appears ой ËVlH¥ Wrapper.
••• •• - • • '■ -i■ . - • »

brig\ New Domtotor 
Hawkeebnry; 17, etr 
free* »6 Lucia.

From
Nutt, .tot —, 

Pedeteen, from Bay- Verte.

ThINHWT*UW COMPANY, TT MlUVWAT OJAZKT. NEW YORK CITY.

majority
from.> - P »'• v 1

,-4‘
fe- - --єowewin capital of £50,000 Sterling.

■Пів dehepturee w^H,. ÿe redeemable 
in 'ten years, by annttiti drawing» ti* 
not less than £30,000, at the price of 
£110 pçr cent., the vendont making the 
Ke quistte provioioo with -» Panfcf bank , 
ter the dtps fulfilment of this obliga
tion. No pubUo Issue of the prospec
tus trill be made until tMs condition 
has been fulfilled with toe bapk. î ’

The trustées for toe debentureJhadd- 
«8 are Oof. W. W. Knoiiys and Hon. 
p. Eeppel. The London hoard 
riels of, H, Pi, Clinton,. John Simpson, 
and Admiral L. C. Керреі, The ad
visory board in Canada is composed 
of T. d, Blackstock and Jaw Car- 
ruthers of Toronto. ' 4

have T
ZS4 “ 1 ..............ftS-

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
5 ?иай*»м.

j^£,lQntahic^ Siv- lot».... .0-87 “ .0 38
*Ж(с«цРйГсо.)------- .... pso “ pa

•аце ; (Canadkm), h p...... 1І0 “ 1)5
ape, Prime.... 106 “110
SKifTHf *1 ................. 4 00 "415

L oM™# ^4*< .......................  '4-М 4 25
У*. preteed, . c&r,, lots..........ÿ fiO “7 50

0 «54“ 0 07... jfriSS* 
■■■ і8 : JS»

deuiTHE MARKETS;И, Sail ed.
Sbengbali Not: 9, skip ; Aadotana,-

’SKÜS,1SS«.,w»«, .te*

■‘vauntiS-’** «wte, ай»
from Montevideo.

for wlthd 
Montreal 
toe efree 
but that: 
eh he p*

From
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Revised Every Monday for tito 
o Weekly Son.

'jp SKATING.

5f«rr|ti; . Claims He was ..Unfairiy 
Treated.

VERONA, N. J., Dec. 26>^- Nearly 
twelve hundred person» witnessed the 
opening of foe out-door skating Season 
cn Verona lake today. Summary;
- First, novice, distance one mile—Gus 
Homfeck. Montelaire, won; - -time, 
3.35 2-5.

Second,; mile handicap—Won by Le- 
Roy See, Berkeley school, Witfi fifty 
yards hait Heap’, Homfeck, MOntclalre, 
60 yarde, secood; Wm, H. Merritt, BL 
John, N. В., scratch, third; ’time, Зі-It.

Merritt, claimed the*, he fiaWbed se
cond and on toe referee’s refusal t» 
change hie decision, he refused to 
take part in; toe last race.

■ THBWHEÜL ^ " . „

really, і І шву, I->J ’ ’ • tv ф Щ і*FokaaoN torts.' • S-U squi
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, jf-ï ArriVttL S ,
Ait feront* Apres, Dec- - 22, .tatrk NsHte 

-Troop, Trttes, from Port Towneend.
J 'v ^rtw-Totidph from L4rorei?ol, N S. ' (From Monday’s Daily Sun.)

Ait New YorlcDec 21, ech Theteee, Matte- Str. Bengore Head of the Head line, from 
.son, for Port dé Paix via Wilmington, Androewn, atriyed here yeetenlay afternoon.

At Bremen, Dec 28, etr Anaoes, Robinson,; ffie {s' at №e C., P. R. wharf. Sand point 
Brunswick. _ . The Furoeee Шег Halifax City, Capt.

At Santoe, NOV 11, bark Angara, Roden-: Newton, from London Via Halifax, arrived 
, from New York, •' 4 - - • , here last evening. She had a fine inn over.
Feroandlna, Dec 22, teh Keewaydln, she bps on board 300 tons of cargo for St 

McLean, ,Irony Klnestat. - r-- ' John mercbente and 500 -to be dieoharged at
At Paeragoela, Dec 22, <Soh Omega, Le- Saad PoCnt tor SMpmeQt to the w<

eato, fiem Havana. - . S.S, Conoordia, Capt. SU11, from Glasgow,
At Tacoma, Dec 24, Ship Walter H Wilson, arrived Saturday morning on her flrtt trip 

Doty, from San Francisco via Port Town- o< thO season. She'. brought out quite a
,eAt'New York, Déc 23. bartT L W Norton, ^Manteeta*-Were fretted ’аІГОГОау for 1 car 
Parke, from Block River, Je; brig Venturer, sugar, 63 oars flour, 2 cars glucose, 1 car Kemp, from Rio Grande do Bui. •> cofiFod, 8 «П VjfekM,, lard, 3 can»

At Pensacola, Dec 23, bark Alkaline, teat».' , ’
iHbaghrton, from Cadiz. A let of Sheep end cattle came in Saitur- Races at Madtoon Square Garden.

Philadelphia, Dec 23, bark Ethel Clark, day tor ahlpment by «he Manchester boat. -ynwnr ж
-Brinton, from, buenre. Ayres ; 24th, bark The C. ?. R. are rushing freight ta with NEW YORK, Dec. 26. The question
Aheona, Manthorn, from Rosario. aR possible speed. Yesterday one hundred of supremacy between human amid

At Faeoagpute, Dec 23, Wh M J Soley, and eighty can of. freight arrive#! ot Send machine pateetnaking for bicycle rid.
'^"шегоГ Ay^Dec 23, bark Nellie Reaver steamer Toogariro safled from «TS has yet to be d^mntoed. Tocj^ti.
Troop, Trttee, from Port Blakely. . > Liverpool for tola port SsturdM’. ‘ at Madison Square Garden toe Amat*

Cleared. . . The Dominion boat Scotsman took In a lot can Cycle Racing Aseociatfoo held one
r-m. .«а** і»».-., i*„—^ “

Жа? a ^’X'ïSr-îs. Ж - » Ш ïïss1”:
At Pensacola, Dec 23, bark RMH S Be*- berth, mo/ed up to No. 4 yesterday to twenty щііе race- between Harry D 

mard, Andrews, for Rto^ Jwmlro cdmiulete her cargo. Elkee, the wortd’e bow Champion, Of^ Htad S Bengore Head is Glens Fails, N. Y., paced b, rogutor 

neli; for Halifax; Partheida, Sabean, for ; now at -No. 1 berth. Where fftie will paçemakers, and Jay Baton and 
do; Harold Borden, Baridhouse, tor Wind- ,ygg,itt taking \T her -argo today. “Teddy* Goodman, paced 4by the

The work of repairing toe machinery French machine, 
tof the ataxmer Maadheeter Oty is be- Eaton weis dhoeetr to • ride the first 
ttig piistoed with Щ posalbte deepateh: ta

The Dandnlot man BtedmertSdote-- down awtng to the snapping dtA вЮТф 
men hgs roceiv^i her grain, 166,060^ Ийгіг ceritrdtied tlte rimnttrS^wf toe 
buehels in all, qnd ia now. loading gen- machinery. àhd then the totoket tit 
>rol goods. She will sail Between • W toe cooteet legged. Soon afterwkrde 
and It O’clock tomorrow- morning, She Eaton fell in befiisd Elkee, and after 
will move, among other things, 1Д06 be bod covered ten mites “Teddy” 

„-.„-•uni tone of flour, and lange quantities at Goodman tackled separate pacetnak-
MEMORANDA. , сйееее, furniture, apples, lard, etc. She Goodman ajto fBuod W, peœ-

^ЇЇЇі“іЛіі2иІш' step Savoi», wi^Ueo take 350 cAttie, 660 sbaep and 4*&ere too slow and tackled on be- 
“toptaftt ^g^. lto^ ehip, Andeiana, 20 horwe. The live stock wtil reach Hod toe Glens Fails rider, who we» 
Stalling, from New York. here today. tying around toe track.

In port a* Santos, Dec 18, etir Cuvier, The Fùrness steamer Halifax City At the end of the eighteenth mile 
Км£шг. Ja, Dec 8. brig having discharged her ІоМ «Odds. JOkes bed * itttl of one mite П№#Ш)в)^ 

X, G йоЛу, Perry, for New York. moved over to Sand Point yesterday but he did not relinquish his fast pace.
Pleased up et Delaware Bieekweter, Dec afternoon to get rid .of toe stuff She' while Goodman was taken up .by sev- 

f- Clark' from B"eooe Ayr^ brought out for atfisment west , ,0hie. erai fresh tpnlema In the last lap of
Passed Barry, Dec 22, bark Alexander will probably sail tola morning. toe twentieth mdle Elkee rode ahead

Slack, 'Buck, from Penarth for Peraambuoo. The Donaldscn steamer Alcides, from of Ms pacemake.-s and finished toe dis-
to? tote port, arrived ait Glasgow yester- tance in 41 minutes 412-5 seconds, 

PWtadttpbia for ^ V- with Goodman almost а шве behind.
In port et Rosario, Nov 16, bark Persia, .. Steamer Keemun left Glasgow for Jttmmy Mltoaei’a time for this dle- 

18 bark Golden «te port Saturday. tance over too same track w*s «0.39.

ehip to be 1 ЧгоИев BE fnite- regular рові- St. John and Halifax, passed Lizard

ЗВЇжі aw »te
D№$iL vessel No 42 -rill be re- lleh. freigM arrival over toe G. P. R-
placed on her atation, jp «he eoutiiward of -yesterday.
Orée» Round Shoal, . 8ti»«rty„ entrance to J

- . . cqiramtY market; .
Apart from epecdal prices for . fancy meaite 
• - •- the market Showed no tinport-

laet week. There were fteehi-

СІОіГЙГv • • -m •«vgt'mv і'»»-»
PФ ОщпяАЬл .

con- and
sifir-'i
killed Chickens that sold as high as 31'to 
3L25 per’ pair, but «he supply of frozen stock 
was very large, and prices on Saturday 
night dropped away down. About the high
est price paid for turkeys was 15c. per lb. 
retell, and many were sold a* lower prices. 
Stags ape easier, and toe market Is said by 
dopers to -be tending easier.

' Wholesale. ' " *-

R. MEAL, ETC.
3«*e№an % W№k

^ І7-'
from :

Tbêfè Is no ч HPH■ ,•
Buckwheat meal, gray......... 0 00
Buckwheat meal, yellow.
Cornmeal................ .' .............
Manitoba hard wheat . .....

hi 'MINE SOLD FOR £460,006.
What figure Mr. Oaldtvèll auotually ; 

gets for his property -the yprospectue 
does not say. The total аяпоіиЖ to M 
paid by the n-env company for -the nw 
tas been fixed at £450,000 by the vjfr- 
dora, the British Capkai Corporation, 
who are the prémateife, and who are 
selling it at a profit. Of this sum, 
£200,000 will be in fully paid-up shares 
of the company, £10,000 to first mort- 
gage debetiture ibond» and ithei bateMce

ly referred to. As -to -toe manaer1 in 
which toe mine changed hand», foe 
story is as follows,: Just about a year 
ago, two English mining engineers, A. 
Crover and G. Neustiwgter, were sent

^issyu їгзйаввй?
party. The repot* -vbidh They made 
to their ,principals, toe British Capital 
Corporation, limited, is dated January 
Wh ,Iast, toe result- being that on toe 
7th qf July the corporation acquired:

THE .дав: DE@cifiBSED:
The report of the mining engineers 

*«re the property comprises about 70 
aorea The length oitite veto nortùerly 
and southerly ie about 2,200 feet, . aad a 
width of 3,800 feyt- easterly аЦаф wee- 
teriy represents the area for parallel 
veins. At the torfapie the Wl 
veto matter is atoout 30 feet 
the first level at 60 feet І» pasi 
widens out until at 180 feet, the third, 
level, it measures 55 feet between the 
-walls, and at 352rfeet,-foe-fifth №rel,> it* 
5» about 30 feet -wide again, 
top to toe bottom it is one solid mass 
of gold; ore averaging seven dollars per 
ton right across. The tonnage of av- 
eroge class one, .standing in the main 
dfcaft above the lowest level, is ap
proximately 25,000 tons, of the average 
gross value of 311 per ton. At the 
junction of ttoa Sultana vein and the 
Crown reef, 750 feet qoUth Of the mate 
shaft, the Burley shaft has been sunk 
on toe water front of the island. The 
works show tog vein to run, a strong 
and enormous body of gold ore, 750 feet 
loug by 300, teat deep by 30- feet wide, 
whk/hvtf calculated oh -foe basis of 14 
cubic feet per ton, and at thuSultana’s- 
net value of 37 per ton, shows gold ore 
In sight of -the net yalue of £676,000 
sterling. This amount, when added to 
the net value of thé ore standing above 
toe lowest level In the main shaft, 
gives as a result of development updo 
date £710,000 worth of gold ore in 
sight

Mint certificates were provladed by 
Mr. Caldwell, which proved that the 
net profits, after the payment of all 
expenses, were for the year ending 
31st December, 1806, 351,000; ditto for 
1397, $59,000. The gross output of the" 
Suliant for 1895, 1896 and 1897 has, ac
cording to the report of -the Ontario 
Bureau at Mines, averaged 33,000 per 
week, and tote with an antiquated 10- 
stamp mill. On the 27th December 
test, however, a new 30-stamp mill 
commenced running, and In 144 days a 
net profit of 176,600 was realized, being 
at The rate of 3151,000 per annum.

Taking toe result of the workings of 
toe mine for the past three years as a 
basis -of calculation, the prospectus 
■ays, toe result of the -projected de
velopments will be to put in sight a 
body of gold ore wtooee net value 
would exceed one million pound» ster
ling, and this in addition to the £750 - 
000 already In eight.

Wtitiam McGtrira y*o has. ярмі іЬц
ir>»wîeke to" IP on a holiday і 
rived home Saturday eveotog.

”2 25A
1» “130
2 05 "2 10

. ... 4 75 <-4 80
Medium peteols ............ 4 00 "4 10ШЖ $**** -<’••••• 3 89 “8 90
MlddMnge, oar iota" І»йік 19 00 “ ЯїМ
ММйИпда, саг lota, tagged. 20 50 “2Г50
Bran, email lots, bagged;.. 18.50 “ 20 00
Bran, bulk, oar iota ........ 17 60 “ 189»

FRUITS, ETC.
There te no, change jn green or dried Iruits. 

Onions ete WgibeT. ,
ftiroapta, per lb.................... 9 06 “9 06
aasri.1*-^ re
evaporated apples . ™i------($69% “ 010

Wap. apricots...........................  Oil “ 612
0П " ill 
012 " 614
007%“ 0 60 
on " 012b 

oef^.....-оЖ ;; o№i
’ . тщщящк ... ЩаЩу. •m

*», new. per ЬМ ...... Z>0 “1»
per bta......____... 2 25 “2 35
CSL. L. to. MW, at

в» ■ *e»e» (.eeiheeeee P-W- W<W

Ж XT!’- •-••••• * * **
з brSwSs.. ^^::. боні» «ti

01» " 6U

v*t layer ratable ........... 0 WA “ OOfli
'SB ЯК iff::::::: ?$

Valencia oraneee. per ease.. 4 59 “ 6 00

и6*МЖ: é* “ 4#
. -t. V .............. 01» “OH

, per loon». Vaige.dry 3 69 " 3 70 ЙЙ’ *£■     îâ^4., n ne
, medium shore .........  3 60 “ 3 70 • 1 ---------*.* ..

::f$8 - Î75 ?» - 4*5

ом “ о бо Cherts.. SS
0 06 ” 0« -S***»- " -..................... 9U "0 90

“ -?S
“ 6 60 OILS.

without change this

Reef (butchers'), pel carcass 0 07 “ 0 08 
Beef (country), per quarter. 0 M34 “ 0 66

SSSr^-іь; SS :: SS

In ' 2

Butter (lump) . .
Butter (creamery) ..............
Dairy (roll) ...........
Fowl i.020

I ;■ - - * •...... 0»
. 0 10

•St-
■

Ire!"0 15 
. 012 " 0 15
.. 0 13 ‘ 0 20

016 V* 016 
“ 005

Froviaioo 
bavmi0' a 
Imperial 
Capt ft,, 
motel.

62nd (S 
end, lieu 
Frost,
; otto H
fantry)—і

No. 7 <!oe 
fy, their' 
list of oil 

?let (Y

At

ft;
” 0 56

V.0 30
0 50 “ 0 »

“•01* 
“ 025

Oafibage, per doz ...........  О ОО “0 30
Mutton, per lb (per carcase) 0 04 “0 06
Potatoes, per bbl . . 1OO “125

tSB I fe- ™: j® : ||
'SffTbJTpJV"— *

Q°e«e ... 
B», per . 0 16

___0 22 »,ee»i •»••••>
G

we »b a •

o oo •• • 10
4MM tote***» a e,ee4e«bw»je*e>*w ® 45 ** S.SB

НІДе» per lb . ...є...;;..... 0 07 “ 0 07%

.ISS iSS- ІП*
- SS

S*** «55*. d* boti. IN " 160
‘S “ 0 75

1 ' гон.
< TW TBkrfeet tor dry fish ta very Arm St the 
advance noted last -week. Pi nr. en baddlee 

, ape higher. Fretti Ash are very ecarce and 
hWa TM№d herring» -«mtltmo «rt-w--'-'

•evaeeeeaeee

: •*
he
ftarkme,
hevFrom Roeario, NOv H, bark Florence B, 

Kay, for New York.
Buenos Ayres, Nov 16, ship Bu- 

phemria, Kinney, for Philadelphia.
From Havana, Dec 93, str H M Pollock, 

Nektnao; for, St Jago.
From Dunedin, Dec 20, bark Ochtectyre,

(tot «rived,.
Linden, Thorp, Talcshvana, ech Exception, 
Bart eaux, for Ретпап*исо. .

66rgt. T 
rooted.

73rd ( 
Lteut аз

Edgotrt,
From

toe
TMeo 

celved » 
trial aW 
poultry j,M pool«m*» ................і

.. met a : 
cents p( 
ens wer 
and wdi 
eaoh. ' 
was eq 
eMckem 
worth' 5

Sttolt, per lb ..............
Bloaters, per box.......
Smoked herring ......
«roed Manan, ht Mais 
FUrnen baddies, per lib

it .......

Shed, half bbl.............
Caneo herring, bbte . 
Само herring, of btas .Г.
Shelburne herring, bbls .

Halibut ................

From the
“8 76
“4 00

•03* __ ______■■■
;; «2^4 „ter A (bbl. free) ................  017% “ 0 1844

0 » Canadian water white Arc-
- light (bbl. free) ....... . 0Ш4 “ 0ВЦ

Quotations

c-oi
tog cos 
of SI oGROCERIES.

The only change to note Is a fractional de
cline since last Monday's report In granu
lated eu gar.

Prims white
tight (bbl. tree)

Linseed oil (raw) .
Linseed oil (hotted) 
Turpentine

SSLürsefffV.....................

*;0 1 Ши OU t» MsiMi
Castor ott tonmmarela

шш............ 0 1544 o 1644
.... 0 43 “ 0 60

SS " S5
•••• SS " SS

0 42 " ott

S3 "S3.............. *60 “ 0»

„ ____________» prlbOOO -0 10
FREIGHTS.

The rote to New York is steady at f3.M, 
two veeeeM being fixed at that rate last 
week. . V . '
ïfew York.... ....'.........

. .them. "4
rate of 
transpm 
would c<

■

lava, per. lb, green... “ 0 8І
Matches, per gross................. "0*0
SÛL?...................«to

KSS E'’Æ:v.::: !S : SS
Porto “too (new), , per gai.. 0 32 " 0 36
ЄЬ»оу Demerara 
St Grox....
I :• ■■■

«S -.Us
“йГййЧм -J toMI

TOURISTS BEWARE! "

forbidding КгПТoT'to^oo^to 
youths undfer sixteen witfhoub 'glgued 
Criders from adulte. -Tourtete-.Wtoo of- 
fér cigarettes to youths render them- 
b«4vee liable *o prosecution, while the 
police are empowered to oonfis- 
carte .the pipes, oigams and cigarettes 
of youth» .who smoke to the public 
Streets, a fine for the offence, being 
likewise imposed, fWOrich may- ibe any
where between 2s. a*d £5,—New York 
Tribune. 1

■

•<«ati.se 0 00 00 I
.08• •••••»•'••«* s •• •

; л
3 500 00REV; JOHN HOME OF GLASSVILLE. 2502 25

• N "2 00 0 60be withdrawn.
:ln light vessel 
lights, fog signal or general appearance.

3 00ports . .

Buenos Ayres"". 
Rosario . . ...

(Woodstock Preee, Dec. 26.)
. The Hew. John Home died at hie residence 
in Glaaeville on- Wednesday, 21st Inst., after 
ah lUneee of only a few days of congestion 
of the lungs. Mr. Home was bom avons- TOMPK1NSVILLE. Dec. 2L- Notice is dee, Sootimd, August 4th. 1829,- He Sane 

Avan by the LlghtfacettbJBoard ftat a, blaca ^ country about tWrty-thrce years ago, 
«фат buoy, numbered “А” так «ettollshed end kwated ln St. Andrews. He epenA tive 
Dec. .19 to mark the eui*«.brtelDMt№on ,lMt fifteen or twenty years of hte tife. In 

^2ie test Side of hertw. Hlo^ Ie#ma, Rhode одощгу. Mr. Home had received a
bslahd. The buoy is gaoed gœd education and -mee In the mtoiBtry bf
to the north of the tamkwater in 344- ЄаШ«шї the Preebyts-lan church tor many увага, 
«d water at He had groit depth of thtoght, and fluency
ve*er range Mghit beaztiog (magnetic) 8. l>y 3^4 -fervency of epeech. While in St. An-
W%W. ____ 10 _-л drewo he wae a contributor to Hhe papers

CHARLOTTETOWN, PEI, Dec IS—The ^ Charlotte county; he was a remarkably 
be|) taroy kcrtedSt Odveincr a Island Rett, уетааШе writer aid critic. For the benefit 

wmt adrift with torttogtee, wee « to young family he bought a farm In 
picked i»p yesterday е Нead oiaeEvtile, though he has devoted mott ot
andbrougte ° bere ^tftoetorarotstegner , ^ to teaching. He wee ton.
Churn. The buoy off ftofat netted with the Aberdeen agricultural so--
ed eat of. posttton. Ioa bte toeo У otety, and Farmers' and Dtirymen'e asso-
tte Mte* buoy bttarateg-tftrBt., Fetere le^ ohttUm, and for several yeans wae eeoretery 
land Bar. red buoy. K”*®* Sr.CJ. to both societies, offices to which he was
Makers' Print, SaJtf° vTOM adapted and which he filled to the

Rritish ttttrett eatisfaction of -the members. He HALIFAX, D*c20-4jBja FTO of Brttuto wee a public spirited man, arid took an ac-
ëSîerè’ 4ve «»« ln all matters of public interest. 

vr**t Breaker, off Bambre, gdus, and Staters wl„ ^ „Ueed b, ^ people of
buoy still out of posttton. -Otiuevffle. Hla courtesy of manner and

kindness at heart gained him the . respect 
and good vrtli of all who were intimately 
acquainted wtth Mm.

His funeral took place from Ms late resid
ence Friday afternoon, and his ■ body was 
interred In the Presbyterian cemetery. He 
leaves a widow and ode son, Frank Home, 
who lives on the homestead at Glassville. 
sod one daughter, Mrs. Chartes Vasey- of 
Green Mountain, York Co.

0 000 00 000
900.......... 50»

........ 8 60

............. 950

Cr*m of tartar, pure, bbls. 018 " 018

Й££ ЇП,^.":: !S :: !5
are 53 :55
Clares, ground ..   018 “ 080Ginger, ground ., Jgfc........... 018 " 0»
Ptoiw, ground ........................ 0 14 ■* 017
BtosA^eodm per keg 
Bal soda, per lb.
_Sugsr—

: .. 10 00n notice -TB MAaoraawe -, -
' —MPKINSVILLB, Dec. 2L— Notice EXTRAORDINARY NEGLECT.p

The way in which the poesiMU» 
bf telephonic communication have 1 
neglected in London is extraordin. 
end narw even that the .Londone 
taking somewhat more kindly to 
rapid means of message ubnv.er ‘ ' 
we aye told that the police of 
capital are setting up their backs and 
refusing to make use of what has 
сорте to be looked upon ae an abso
lute necessity tor the speedy despatch 

0 “ 086 Of business. The benefits iof the tete-
“ «g Phone In aidtog the pottce to perfopm 
.. J 2 Wto duties, we ЛоиМ have thought.

Were too apparent to have needed any 
damonetrating. — Dally
«•я»:

0 TRADE NOTES.I
: Lsrisst reports from Liverpool1 indicate 

targe stocks of spruce deals still held there 
and at adjacent parts.

Hemy . Clews' New. York letter cf last Sat
urday says the future at the stock martlet 
ta exeeptiorally promising. He does not 
see any prospect of any serious disturbance 
of money rates for some time to edme.

Montreal refiners reduced the price of 
granulated sugar another 5c. per 100 lbs. on 
Friday. There was a previous drop of 10c. 
per 100 lbe.

The western cheese market ki very firm at 
a further advance; Sales being made in
1te“Æ«sA«,s.,”ïï'-4 „

the west tMs winter than la «.The Eng
lish market, however, has lately declined.

8 84 " 8 80 
0 00% " в «tit
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ІИУЗ■- Dutch,»
Yellow bright, per to.
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Messenger,
• SSSSISSOt» 

••owe••••••#»4еfie» ш-
STft;-:

Births, MarriagM and Dsfitfc» 
earring in the families of subscribers 
WUI be published FREE in THE BUN. 
In all cases, however, the name of 
the sender must accompany the

aeoo- MORALS BY CLOCKWORK, 
few ordtoaeee recently passed “

PROVISIONS.
This Met is without change this week.

American оіечг pork.............  “15 50
American mesa pork, new.. "14 00

mess.............. ’ " 15 00

A. C. Mabee, manager of the steamer

-there at an early date.
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